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KPKK.:lI OF I1UX. J. J.lUll. ....
A croud barlieeua of the Aioei -- . v a

! Utely bald ot Falmouth, ia ki ,t. .i.t

muun nuu pr
WILLIAM a DOUB,

iDfrol xwtt rtorttiTot.

If Bald etrietly U liMm, twe dollar se--

oenao.on the lion. John J. ti n i .m a
av.w .liti m which ae take n. K,...n..'c- -

tta. i :
-- Ann 1st the party atrife of the .if--i year-- ,

wlieu the only ene etrupiile sremt-a- tu ben- - w
huw tbe eouutry shoulu be governed, but ui.
sboolJ govern Ar pfij -

Sruwn up of tlie ropie. A eMaticia-- was ae
kiug its way from hiatrt lu t, thai ureiu ii
ttuew-- threatened our lilrties. And ll.
Ibimgbl of bating them subverted on ouruow
oil aruasedevery tra cituciu llvan e er

ple'a paiy. . -

"Immediately after the Revolution, wtrn mrr
eoBiiiry waa impoveriebed, and our fre-- ! iu to
subdued, furetguris did not care about t.ju.ii - io

.jus, wojdellr end llfty jMUs,ifJifciri!kiJ
ii wtUi ; ed three dollar at th tad ef the "VOLUME TL7IT RJLLEIG3," NORTli CAiOLDf A," . WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 7. t8S3. NUMBER 42

7ADTgsrisKxsyn ot utB T UK CATTLE ItETWEk.N TEXAN R AN JKftS FREE LOVE DEMOCRACY.
The political world is, jam now. full of rumor

Aa Aaaarieaatae Cstkolia Ckarek.
A letter appear in the Troy paper from thest will be inserted eae time for see dollar, sad

tweaty-t- e cents far each eabeeqeeat Insertion.
Tkm at greater length will be ekarged proper

woei ntng the next Presidency. Politicians ar

, A KEEN AND JCST REBCKE.

Th following wa one of the resolutions adopt-

ed at a meeting of the Hard Shell held ia th
city of New York oa Monday, the 22d Lastann

congregation of St. Peter'l Church of that city,
which embodies a petition to th Bishop uf Al

busy lu euiteavortug to manuiouturc pulihc ecu
tiuient, which they may turn either to their ownJL ALEIO H jJJtieaolly. ' Ceartfrrdersand JedMsladvetlieeaeel-- 1

will a ekerge SIS par ml. kifcher thaa tbe abate
rate. A rsaseoakle deduotloa wiUV be made ta

bany, which be declined to accept. Th congre shore our labors. . lur Ihe Brnttueuty v.i.- - a
rival candidate, for the Democratic nomiimlumT rfW Th ""f '"evpak; aargation therefore appealed to their "Individual bout 6OU0 per annum came, lu the uit t.- v

from 1810 to 18ot). tliey came at ti.e r .tohat wa advertise by the year. arc beiug j.aled oa the uncertain and deceptive
Book aad Job" Printlsg dona wltk aeataci aa

AND INDIANS.
The Galveston Civilian of the 11th, give au

elaborate aocouut of the light bMaraec three uous-pau-

of Tcxau voluiueen, under Captains
Callabuu, Henry aud liontou, aud a Urge body
of Lipaa ludiaus, near hUgle Pass, ia winch tne
Indians were soverely chaued, kilted, and
over 100 wounded. Upt CaUahan, iu his
I sport, after stating that wbea he hrx discovered
the ludiaus, the Chiellians wer dressed and
point!, ready for bout, aad trying tu decoy
him f.oui his position, says;

Form.ug my men in a lm along the road, I
waited for the eutuur tu bcum lb haul lor Ut

00U. Those were abeoibed by uur i . .1Mr. HEXRT M. LEWIS, Montgomery wave ui popular tavor. fierce suit adUeret tu tuc
" grand idea" of anitinir the various divisions.

awa State, we ar iudohted to tb present admus-Utrati-

for the existence and growth of this aew
party. Bv tb efforts which we mads to elect
Frtaklia 1'ierae irssident of tha Catted Statea,
tlm fanaticism of free coil wa rebuked aad extia- -

Sovereignty and elected Trustee to manage
their affairs in accordance with the law of New

York. The petition to the' Bishop elated that
became Amerioauiaed.Alaoama, U our General TraTeliuj Agent fur the aud diseordaut elements of the party ' lute one, But sine that tint a new aeete ! ex

aaipeleh, mat aa accommodating terms.
. - - -

:
4 GENERAL DIRECTORY.
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StAtea of Alabama and Tenneaaee, aaeiated by C.

F. LEWIS, J AS. 0. LEWIS and 8AMUEL D.
the church would raise a revenue of foUUOrper hibited. From 1840 to Kt' ti.ev . i, i...ing at the rate of between 4 and i' per iu

LEWIS. . Bum. Tbislurcign mvaslua ui am. .is ut voters

sou mut uopes tu no into i ue succession upoa
another great wave of tupuUr sulhus.asm; but
the time fur such a popular outbreak has passed.
Nor is there aubstauc in tlie man to arouse the
sleeping energies uf either of the factions whioh
constituted the dumiuaut party of IM2. He has.... .1.1.1 .... i.. a 'i A..,, it i..:. .

annum, to be placed iu tlie hand of three true
tees to be chosen by the congregation. Tb peo-

ple clue their letter by saying that they "have
VTm. Polloa Hitywood, Intenduut pi Police.

giiUhed; bat the Vain aad silay prujeoM of ener-ein-

through maohinry,ar-aominatio- in 1K56,
indueed the policy, apoa lb advent of his

of forming a ehweaffiliatioa with tb
y agitator uf 1848, and of controlling

th aonventioa aud (lections of thia sovereiga

Mr, C, y.J AMES, NoTl Ilarrujon Street, Cin

this time large numbers ui them had emergJdoinnati, Ohiu,h) our General Oillecting Ageui fur

bscnm alarming,
' W aa thvre any probability nf its ilccrrtsel

Nu. It wa true that it had fallen off a I. Hie iu
the past year, but wlieu th r wUjIi it u .w
wallowing Bp tli surplus population ui r.ur. i

determined fo elect a Board of Trustees, aud a tlie tun our, sueuimgly with the intention uftlie Weatern State, and Texan, aniated br II. J
attacking us; tuev'soon suread out in trout ot us.hi de by the consequence."THOMAS, a W. RAMSAY. W ILLIAM It Mat, by taw unscrupulous aba of patroaag

and th aid of ruffian violence; so that th solid

n.,ivi tw toe toreiu ana vatuoiio Hipuiatioo
whenever oviiaaitia Would eruiit, bating first
calculated the chance of supfiurt i tut this very

- coaimeio.via.
Etuttm Ward. Eldridge Smith,

A. A.louis.
MiddU Ward. K. L. Harding,

iaaae Procter.
K. Cantwell,

WaUrn Ward. A. M. Gtannan,
U. 1. Turner.

aud to our right uud luit, to the amount of scler eloeed, we should be agoiu iuundated with l ,THOMAS, TIIOS. M. JAMES, C. M. L. WISE. organisation of our party bos become demoralal uoudred noraeuioa, and Ouiuiueueed to Br ou
iseu, ear principle condemned, ireeeoiiwa

and the Wiltuot Proviso, oa th mo- -
MAN, A. L. CUILLiS and Dr. WM. IKW1N.
aeeeipta of either will he rood.

us. About this time cue of my meu Bred ou a
chief, about 2tJ yards distant, aud broae a leg of
bis horse. Perceiving that the enemy, composed

eourse ol policy nd xpediuuc), for it was hut
principle, has even arou-e- d toe Protestaut and
native sentiment uf Die Fre Love Dem.oiracy,
into. positive element of opposition, while, at
the tame time, the prubleiuatio talesman, the

Uon of Mr. an Duron, fully eudorsed by theMr. 1SUAI.L E. JAMES, Nu. I8Z South Tenth admuviatration conventioa held at Syracuse, onof both ludiaus aud lexicons; aer trying to- V J. Christophers, Citv Clerk, Street, l'hiladelnbia, ie our General Traveling outttauk ut. t ordered my meu to ouarxe, wuiuuA. 11. Moruiun, Utty Ires. the Ktn or August but. lhas are violation
uf principle which justify cur separation andAgent, aaeirted by WM. II. WELD, J.0. COL
(teinauu tn irown in a true sad generuu butLIN'S, JAMES DEERINO, J. UAMM1TT, R. S.

was executed iu hue style, aad thirty of tu
euetujr were sUiu.

Wullst making our chai ns, the lef flantof Cie
enemy, which utcudod lor nearly halt a mile.

Little Giant of tlie West, ie pulling tlte saietu
wire with great skill and adroitness. :

Wis refuMis tu allow Virginia lo send Pierq
delegatus" to th Ciuciuati content-on- . Hunter,
htving givu tu his adbesiou to tit " higher law,"
reposes at home u.khi the Uureui of tlie Uet win

'" " '-- i
Frem Herhtlk aad Fertsmeatkv

The Norfolk Argus, of yesterday, aaya that
though no new cases were officially reported on
Saturday, it wo rumored that tlie re had been
twoneweaaea during the day. There waa another
frost on Friday night, which was plainly sceu on

the bouse tups. The wind had changed however,
aad there were Indication of warm weather.

The IAh tsniuaitli Tt aiisci I pt, of Saturday, state
that il is believed that abseutee may return
with aafety during the present week. Ice, an
eighth of an inch in thicknesa, waa formed on

Thursday night, and on Friday morning the earth

tusuiteu aearocracy.
Vug tarii. Jamoa ji. vrawtey,

JavkwD Overby.
C'ijf CkMlaUe. Edward Ilarri. ..

" William Andrews.
A. Adaiaa, Weiehmaster.

JAMES, T. V. NICE, K. W. MOUKISON, E.
A well aitne.1. Brat rate thot Is thia, Tber

come in oa our rear aud otwuul on us a veo can be bo question that the country is indebtedW. WILEY, WM. L. WATERMAN, ALEX. H.
carsox, k. McsTiNTE?rryrswArs,T ter eaniiangu, an it, ponders upon the effect ufK. Harria, Clerk vf tin Mar to the Administration for th Urge ioeroacc of

Wurthlosa deeraduea it has made.
"The iike of such emigration the world never

saw, Wbeu thechiW.eu of ismil limited i cyt
they were uot more iu number tiuu this annual
Immigration. . --

"lour loreets ar now aubducJ, and your
eouuiry mode bobiutUle, aud they now cume to
bar it with you. Your Ire in.uiuUMis bitt e

become t light to the world, and they aie atira
tod by it. .

'lue grave question is, ar those foreiirners to
be entrusted with tbe presei'raliuA of oui,liuerne-- l
11 would not boast, bat a do aut believe tluit
there wat another ran uf God's men ou earth,
that iuld bav formed tlie fieeiintitutiou inaue ,
by our father. Siuce tbe world a history

a Waahlngtoa bad never arieea tu an" '
noun try but aura. - e

"Jl required all our vigilance to preserve this
'rovemtnent. Foreigner did not du it. 1 hey

did nut love It aa w did, lie did not blame
tbem. Evury moo lured hi native Uud better
tliau any ollior. ,,. ,

eeveia tre. The flout aud right uauk on whiuti
wa charged, after a galling lire, fled before us,ASHMAN and P. DAVIS. abolition exciiemeiil and agitaUoa which hasleaviug u iu poswosiuu oi uie position which il withm th but eighteen months been wtuueuwd
was our object and ueteranujuou tu gain. .ieuAmerlaaa Caaae la tamat and Arkanau.

in " laud bill. liie result ol Uie Pennsylvania
election ha bnmhl liuohuimn again to Uie sur-
face, and, as a Ooiisuqueiicc, Dull, has begun to
stir the same muddy pool into which all these
aspirauts are cuiumiugled ; Uarcy is filed away
among th archives of diiil.uuaor i I'u-hi- ia

in every direction at the north; and more cep.
ciully has tbu disastrous result been effveud brwe disooveied that our euemy uum bored some

six or seven hundred, as ail their footumn were
A friend aayi the Mcmphin Eagle, baa )ut re

upta ana acanauioua tnterierenc uy tnnuabinet
in the New York Stoic lec turns in Dv53. Tbconcealed ui the tiusber, aud bai uol aJvauued iuturned from Texaa, iuforuia a that the political

excitement there, b greater liuce, than before
wa completely covered with a thick white fruet.
Mayor Fiske gives notice, that on. aud after the iw ou lue prarie. true naikiaol Democrata ul that Stat t'i oalv

My men lormed a atroug nisiuon beueotb tliethe election, and that the progreatof AmeriiauUiu men nf Uutt party upon whom th South could
relv for an ubeervanc and uforeemeol of herbonk oi a small orach ou wuicli u,e enemy hod

beeucuoomtied, aud their whole hirue ouuung uuU onward and upward. II atatea that oBt.wf th
repreaeutativae elected to the Legialature an

delving among.t the dusty page of California
land laws aud record t C.uupue.l plotting, with
Jesuitical cunning, tb destruction of sum peuy
postuiater; and Davis is endoavoriug to pluck a
laUi'c! from the brow of old ' Fuss aud Feathers."
Is it nut a sombre picture? Forney, h0, aspires
to be something inure than a mere W ; thef uws
is growing restiv under the uncertainties uftlie

eamstitutional right, and th only men of that
party who merited tb confidence of the country.

"-
:- " '

C0CKT8. --

The Supnmt Cuurt at Nurth Carulioa i jW
in tbu city on the eeeuad A day
in June, and the 30th day of Deuember
- Iwiy x. Hun. Frederick N'aali, Chita Justice,

K. M. Heareoa, AjeociaU tfdge,
W. II. Battle, " "

Edmund B. I'reautaa, Clerlrt Hra. C. Jonea,
Beporier, J. J. I.itcillbrd, Sr., .Mrhll.

The Vwtui titultt Circuit Court fur Hi Iia-t.li- t

of North Carolina it held eiuvuuuually in
tlii. o.ty, on the lut Monday iu June and the last
Monday in November.

Judyet. H iu. J. M. Wayne, of Goorgia; lion
Ileiirj Totter, of FayctUvillo; District Attorney
lloliert 1. I'kk; Clerk, Wm. IL llaywood. Sr.
Munik&ll Wealev Junea. .

against us, wu couuuued tile battle for abjut
tine bours, wlioa tuey lied in Hi direction ulAmerican who Uvea In Clarkarille woe abut As long as w could b fcly generuus, e
Sou leruaudo, leaviug, a we heard tbiaeveuiug,

were ositiy and waniuniy eacrtlleed by the I ow-- er

at WasUingtoa, aud faction ambraing the
uiot hypicriticol and dungemua pieteuucrs tu

1st of November, the ordinance of the town,
virtually suspeuded during th epidemic, will be

strictly enforced.

A lew lute eat of Texas.

A writer from western Texas aaya the German,
French, Swiss, Hungarian, and other European
settler in Northwestern Texas are to a wan in
favor of forming a new State eut of the Western

some so killed aud wiUt tlie loss ut luv wouudodtwice by the infantum Sug Nichta of that place,
after bia election. Tu Americana rallied to hia

were Io; and we tay tjlhem, even now, come m.d
(her cut Ubertiea, our bonds. Bud all our Ui.w
lugs; w make only uu singl rwervauon, s. u ,luia welcorntrom some Miutuaua who wer poiltioai sanctity that ever lived and moved, and

had tlieir Iwlna ia taia or anOother renuhlicvraseuiraseu in in uatue and lroui uluer sources.rescue, determined to avenge American blood ool tor your good as well nsoa.t. Wsare Lu.
luiuru, mid Bright, wbuec uativ simplicity an-li-

hi be burriDud at political iutrigu aud
enrrujitiou, has, been, by a turbulent upbearing
ol tlie eteiiMuts. jostled into liublio not ir let v.

1'Ue some Mexicoos hate aisu uifoimed me thai favored with the Exenutiv amilet aad elevated the trustee of God, who baa givati ua theeo
blessings, Bud we dare Bolouiniuit Uieiu to sttou- -tli actual uuuievrufuur eueuiy was ijO uitbua apilt, but the aeaawtna directly fled, and

have not been heard of aiuce. tu tlie high place uf th Government. TB Soft- -

After the rctieal of the aueiuy, which waa about Arouud ibis political ulue. board there sit many
an anxious X)ectaut, eaub calculating th effectThe Suvtriur t'uuii for tula Couutr. ia held en Oa hia way home through Arkenaae, eur friend portiou of that State; and to a man they are op-

posed to slavery. Then are many set I lore from
uuik, we, supimsiiig uiat Uiev would cum upon
us again buloie day with Urg rwul'orceuieots.

UC wished A ohang tu the naturaiiiatuia lawa
ui sxteunion of Ui liuKsoaaloaivcfureiirueit'he fint Monday after the fourth Monday ia waa informed by reliable gentlemen, that there

waa aeverai couatiee in that State, in which al- -
full back to the Itio Grande, when we would be

ut every move ; auu wiib eacu move uliongaa tlie
current ol pmulor seutiiueut. At one momeut the
cringiug ojiiitU gruwa bold at the prusiecu of his

fov-- concern had not a particle ol claim to th
preference and assistance which they received at
tlie hands of th Preaideulin their conflict with
th Hard, but they really war eiilkled to hi
most indignant aad unqualiflad repudiatlnn ; for
tliey wer the vary ami men who in 1848 had
leagued together under th Buffalo Abolition

Jl.i.e . and SiUnilr.
JoU.i U. Mo.ire, Clerk.

B better opportunity to become acquainted with
uur institutwaa, aud to dt then selves tor taking

moat the entire voting population beluuged to tlieJua. U. Baouel'jr, Attonier General And Solio mooter ; at another, in lawuiiis: auiiulicaat fur

tli Northern State among thm, too, and togeth-

er he thinks they eon command ten thousand
votes alreaily. The letter is writteu by Mr. Wil-

cox, a member of Congress from Mississippi,

Htrt in uur guverumaut, XV o maa waa to be u-- w ,,

Executive morcy savois a.atcd at tit ehmice ufitor ol the foorth Judicial American party, and would vote the American braided lor wishing to Inks the possible oi u;
TUe ut iaue and 4Jiun1er Settiotu ia soma oppoueut. ISuw, 1'ierue holds the pool, audticket at the nejitelectU.ua. At Little Hock, thoae riullorm against lb regular Democratic nomi-

nee, General Coo. Of the criminal odium of thisheld on the
bis liberties, or for refusiug to share them uti.
until tha little residuum wa not worth keeping
Those mea come irom awnarehies, where the. i

who has lately returned from a visit to Texas.IveeftVtteTTnerk'7' S"""' Ajneruama, Borland. Douley, Kuixht, aut aucu excumiumna ul Joy buret lortli that umk
the welkin r.ug A moment mo., and all Unura movement which they poshed oa with xtreordi- -Vugaat and

CVUuiaua ' CWoy Court. W other, had the moat eheering intelligence of the are changed. I rout some distant spot there comesUliajoa Boy- - nary seat and activity through the memorable

sale Irom any uuuber ol wen uud any quauuiy
of artillery toey might briug agaust us.

Tne meu wuo acre killed ol uiv uuutuuiiid, arc
W. li, Ciupwu aud August Smitu ufmyvitupH
ny, lUugera. Willi Joiiss ol Capt lloui v

oouipauy ol volunteers. Tka meu Woundod sue
Joliii Grugorj, (.daugeroUsly,) of Caps. Usury's
oumpauv, Capt. Nat ixiutou shgblly, and First
Lieut, lloury II. Kiug, slightly. Pottou aiigbtly,
aud Eustace lieutou (mortally) of my uompauy.
Mr. lleutou is a ucpuua' ol uie llou. X. UTXhiu-to-

After paving sum compliments tu the ufHoera
and meu of me eouunuud fur their brave aad
uollaut uonduut, Capu C. states that he is ueou.

By the act annexing Texas it ia provided that it
may be divided into two or more State, and it
is uuito probable that such a divis'uu will era

In.. t ra.iuom allot, wti.cb dtsarrangee th whole canvass uf that year, tb bofu bad made ae efprogreaa of tlie Americau cause iu aliuont every
CvuhIu fWritorK. P. Marriott - ' " lau ul operalioua, unseu all ealculattona. and

had beea Baeuelomed, aw tu govaraiug but tu
being governed. Wer they ever aaJtod oa to
vote lucre! W by I the doctrine of trauouimtaulr
BtioB a as not a greater mystery to lht,m thau
elective frouohis. '

fort to purge tbemaclvat, and war (till coveredcivil district iu the State. seuds a thrill ot Horror through every bosom.lung bo demanded.Roll on the ball, 01 Auicricaua of th South m oiiuoriuue, auu iuarer comes lortli trout Die
wuli tlieir guilt, wtieu.in 111, tliey wer, to

svtouishment, taken to th bosom of an
Administration that had been organised upon

.S.i t'o' .Vnjy W illijou IL Uigh.
t''Mr-6-WiU- a NaeVkA jj f ,t j

Jttgitttrd. Uataoo. ... .

BANKS.

diplomatic reverie, an I revels amid th scenes uf "If th term of natural ixouoo wa extended, atand tlie. Union: anJ keep the-- California aud
talf The Mass Meeting and Barbecue of tb til law eulinily repealed, it wmld uiase ui Uu- -the bavoo. nuuu tlie Iragiueuuj are gathered up,

but tlie llarde and S.ifu refuse to nn. aud thus
proteased aurtoaoi prindulea upon tb very
principles, m fact, which they made war to theAmerican Party, at Asheville t.tuie off on tbKentucky thuudcr" ringing; till it liUa the wbvle

land.
ereucviHUi immigration. rorcigMi is uiu u..i ,

ends the tale of his sorrow, lu the chaoa ofBank tU SttU Horth Carahaa, inoorpK couie here to Vole. They knew noil.u.u so .u. .knife upou In 1848. If tlie President bad Butloth ulL, according to previous notice. There
uoiiular ssiitimeut, while ail stands achast and tbua have sided with them they would have beenrttad 12J. Charter txpiree m I80U. Capital were about tw tbouaaud people present. Col. the aleutiv fnucbuw until they lesrned it a'

mr aud. . He did But object to their cwmittg. . Uaseem appalled, th problematic statesman, as if.M.iOJ.IkK), divided into 15.UO0 aharea of which dufeated in 1853 by th Hards, and Would havelertherB Bamaaratta leatimeat.
Th Chicago Democrat, leading Democratic John Bsxter, N. W. Woodlin, Esq., Gen. W. F.tue Literey jm AoM ,U4 auJ lue l.un,or-- the contrary lie would eay, some one oou.e a.o

p) uig the town uf 1'iodras Negroa, oiosits Eagle
Pass, and iu.snis to bold the posiiiuu uuiil
ruiuluteed from the setllemeula.

II declares that th Mexicans are ia league
with tlie ludiaus, and have endeavored 1 be.r.iy
the volunteer into snare, from whioh they

rapidly bat their power to du mischief, liut ta
consequence of obtaiuing the aid of the Govern VI a will receive and enleriaiu them: but the ri hiJonas, Mr. Merrium, and Z. B, Vance, Esq.

made speeches, aud soma ixosllent letters were
aud neaapaner at Chicago, Illi-

nois, eaye: .
ment In tlii th orisii of their fate they war

by tb magie ol bis wand, calls liuuter fnmt hi
repose, mid elotlies Bright io the drapery of pa.
lineal innocence. The glad tidings ar bora
wtstwardly, aud from th broad prarie go up
about alter shout, until tb mountains and valleys

of governing wc must reserve v varseives, and'
at'iJuu.

Priiwiiial Bank at Raleigh. .

Ueurite W. Monleoat, freident.
Charlim Dewev. Cashier. " ' '
J. IL Jr. ."feller and Notary Fubtte.

repul evary enuroachaieul apoa it aad we Wouhi ,

ail oa uur aduded inuaau to help us, 11 theseThe name Deatoeratlc principle, that make tt
enabled to obtain a decisive trium,h over their
patriotic upponcuU, and to exert their energiee
afresh in tli cause to which tliey were and still
are Here lly devoted, and which thev have been

Jeteat alaverv. niake ua auaiuu fcr a healthy for-- ai mane iu out one sound. ttiK
Wer delivered only by desperate courage againit
overwhelming odds, lie tbieateus W make

on tlie Mcxieaus, uulss tlisv prsaerve
luraigner com with uartriUitee, ae would vuu

read. Full justice waa don to a bountiful din-

ner. Th American cause received a new iui"

petue, and we predict that when the next election
take place, the west will give a Urge tot in

" lUrk I Irom the tombs a doleful fryW. L. .VudorMU, Duoouut tick au) Notary eiun imiuigraUMs, aa lue beat mean of getting
rid of it.

ca them to assist ia repelling them, but ear-- '
tridgc ia their hand would aut bohallaAnd alar off ia the dim distance is seen th

Statesman of Aoc.auau,"nrar.pliii alike NorthJ.daa Wuwbla, Jr, Clerk. Aud yet, remarks th Louisville Journal mauy
strict neutrality, and Iu tb meanwhile 'ails
lou lly for aid from lue seulemeuta. lie aaya in
conoluaiooa :

donrcrvus ta tha brave A men, if people asws.
lute.favonif tb American cause.Thia tlaak ha tanawehea at NewlMrn, Tarbri

cutcrtly promoting all the time. President Pierce
has by a most strange parveraioa of bia influenca,
infused new life into the Buffalo disunion

and by th aoau not has struck down
the fiords who, under the lead of Dickinson and

southern meu still lean upon that party lor aafety ern allay, and exclaiming, "luJiyiU if aw atusr. "
P.a.-ce- , who has yet but partially reentered

from the elnwk occasiuuad by a recent disaster,
FarsizTttrs already furmed A third -- UiFayetleville, WilmingtoNa, kiiialeth City, Cuar

ta South era institution aud th iraaervatioa of We are well fortified here, with cannon fur our
protection, and luvve aupport al band sufficient to giving preponderance to either psrty, ae they. . i .. - : . i j. ' . i . i .lotte, Milton, Horjanwn ana w uiaor.

u.KM.roia. th parity of republican principle. Th Abolr- - Uruiiaoa, would, but for this unexpected aad
interference, hav bean enabled tu inflict

, , A lew lavsstisa.
Iu the Philadelphia Common Council Chamber

again launches lortli a pi m tuts sea or unoertainty.
A bold mariner must be b who will snrsad a fullabielduatrum molestatmu till we ivcene rein ease tueir uiuuvae wita vs. aiiey soi leseowte

anubjeet for pailtes to pay court to, and tlieyOn tlie part of t oe 'State : D. W. Court, Tuli-- tiouiata aud rreeaoilera depeuda upon foreign Im foruameiit. W' hav iKuuuht all our wounded
B deadly blow upon tlieir and Uie country's Worstmigration auJ the ready ineaiia of qualifying'ij f .'euuarer, aaikjto, L. O It, liroMuh and V

U. ijrf. '

eail, wbeu the very god teem cumbiiied to de-

stroy him. Forney l cut adrift. The government
ou Thursday last, on ioveuliuu was exhibited, to

iusur aalety ay railissid irusaing. It eousists
euemtea. Th resolultoa which ha called link

war wousd toaaa Bad aud ttMuVhwr by etsiy
port of promts and nsmtunitra.

Tbey (eel tlieir influence, and Br sWiming(iireigBers Iu sol as oat of their greatest iiUnimitaOn rh art f the Stockholders ; Wm. Bovkut, colter ar upened, and untold Is iioured not

w ith as, and tliey are all cared for at th
at Eottl Pass. Itor dead snail be Itr.nikht iu,
and receive deoeut interment wrAmeneou soil.
We are in hourly expectation of an attack from
a thousand MexUmnsaand Indians, but w can

like "oil utwn the IMahled aster." The faithfulia having a gat across th public road on aach
these remarks Ull tb Uis of tb President's
guili In this matter la tonne ao lose elear and
convincing thaa oncis aad sasrestis. How Ih

tbalr shore U all th vms ia the aouni. y, uoid aireugth, and For thia reason tliey oppoa thUa, I'eoue, J. II. Hrv.u, J. II. U. Ujolhac, Al
f.aJ Jouea aud B. f. Moore. . a Acacriceaa, bat aa tortigaara; tor lawy keewa.de of the traok, which gates are always up whenAmerican party. But 3 their opposition will b

tUTenag aod Uuih-w- I dy TueUr. Mparato aulHical uramuaoiioa, and arfiuauwra dmmieracry could ever bav approved or
toleraied his euuree toward th iVards has, ever

aw teams sea passing-l- n gat i lowered, s whip tuauw oallou you. tor asslalsnc
lor the eak ol your individual 'protection audIhaoouut uav " eilumaav. as maeh toreigucr her s ui ih heart uf Uwvsio. The cuusartativ, tu Amariuaa prineipl

of th Amerioaa party will bring to its support. a to allow fie passage by th bone, bis fretDoweMie B.ila aad Uilia ut Exchange diaeount- - since Ua xluwilon, been oar special wonder.

aliy.Ilia liulinma PiuNoau, is bn.uglit into closer
cuuioiuiiiou. Tlie Jesuit I 'umpbell sends forth the
Kgents tif ptutat iaoxwiYioa. Soon Ihcr follow
another bplieaviug of public sentiment, and the
norm and Battering testimonial uf puUte ewnB-deuc- e

flow iu upon Hi Excellency, aad 7V Ji.
asM are chanted lu hia prais. Ilauune and Pol-ric- k

grow merry. Hut this political s.iuililirum is
rauesueal, it soon 1 aaaee aaay s at Irst there ie

that ufyuuronmiuoB country, Th ludiaus say
tber are determined to kill as they so, and (hey he bee bv anv of bis ecu am ferred lieneflt aiomia both th South aad tit fVortls host uf goodi every day.

Uaatueaa truura from 10 till S o'clock. . r . ........ .

tn Room, n bo Mrtaiiiiy by his alliaac withcross th 11 io ! ramie for your settlements aliuost

HnUiijk llmiv of Ito BMk e il Cup IW weekly. II they sis not exterminated, any hour
may ring the deaul kueil ol sum of your kiudred

men, wlo art fur their country fi.l and lost aud
all th liioe. and who will put dowu and (rush
out all seetiooalisav, aad aiaiutaiu th I'aioa and
tlie Conatitutiou agalast domestic treason as well

tint Buffalo anti-Uvr- party Inflicted upoa her
and Bpoa tli L'aioa a blow that la lu uijuriou
ffcu mor thaa balouoes lb good dime U the

fbrmer eese. The are car avtioa apoa the
subject. Wc hav frequently before endeavored

touchiug a platform, causes th gate to sink into
the earth. When a trail of cars is approaching
th crossing, th wheel of th louutuotiv touches
a spring a certain disuuw from th galas, which
books tb gate aad prsvaui their being staved
until the traia has passed, aud the spring la touch-

ed oa tlie opposite aide, unlocking them. Woald

WiUiaju ii, Jouaa, Cauntar.
K. P. t'wrh. Telier awl koiarv Pablie. a.iu ii ieuu.

Thar will b u safety for your frontier sVliiaei-roa- tieo. U . llayawvd. T. II. Selbv,
hut a little ripple, soon waves are seen, the wiad
from Ibc Northwest begins hi bl.w, and quick
f How th breakers, Jlclill mid ibe pricrlsSet i Jonea, George Lima, in. 1 boa. . . Hogg, so impress uieia apoa sna puwic mina, ana snailtlemeat bsrasiisr. Tua Ssiuiaoiss, Museahiruae

and Lioaas are all detarmiaed to setMirgcTaxae
aa (oieiga agjrresaiua. .

Tks Farakaaa! Kaaat Tssua
Me Ury are diaearded ss - false nrouheta." TbA4 V. . tt. llutaautca. . take every further opportunity of doing so thst

with ulioiel aud outrage au king aa toes twmataUJWiajt lay Mjwtfay. Diaemant eUy Tueaday may present llnll. LoN tueee .'New I 'irk Admin-
aneliastissd. W e tuughl all uma tnues vaster

this gout aut k iu frosty weather, wliea anew

covered tli groaudf

ship is again at aaa, and all tb world U agog to
learn herfste. Thus ebb aud flow the tide of
popular sentimeBl a ilh the Free Love llemocraey.

utrauv noris u uunuseassaa - in pimhu

many.
""IbJ faro 4 with lliir viwt U to"

improvausBU h eat Government, A luluw
had hardly shook the deal uf the lUwk Forest
ull hie fet but he was tuggesuug awrmiuiruu
to th Coastiiutioa, aud oute ol ti e tlm. ti.ry
prop used t gre a ia ohang for our nw
were eurioas eauah. Ihey weaid aioiia the
Presideat aad ttic iMnaie, mid hat sii'i pop-u-

branch of irgisUtioa, whose mrMitiers oouid
bt raalliad at pleaaur. Thsy would giv a
their Germaadreaia of democracy.

-- Kiasath tbst beuiiing pauiot who got hie
caaatry ta flglit, and theu wae the tret hi rua
away aad leave her, charged tb trerutoiis here lu
band tliemsolvss p.gethsr Bud w sub ins

to tuts in such a Way a tu bri.'li. t. r
faiaerlead. II did Bot apbraid them M
so. 1 hey had a tight to tore Ihrer aieatry no
he bad to luv bio, bat t eubmit to be n- v. r... I

by Una foreign bord wa to aL s- - .

bwra the only aliens in nor native land. t n
sBwk iaelowins terms of die t iium. so I - t a

A highly iiMaraaliaut aueung was bsldia Phil-

adelphia est Thursday night at th rjamana atraet day, aad, as we- - Uara, the eeUhnued boiuuiui' 'w RAIL KOAI'S. which thev hav clutched, and thev will Sous
Cbieluua vt Ud I at. tiirow ef the mask under which the ar disKaleiuk e4 (,'evtoa Kutitimil C'mjxmy,

K. A. trudap, I'taaidaul,.. , . . Caps, llaary fc. Not ultoen and other ar guised, aad be fuaad hard at work la the ranks of
Amtrlcmn VrpM.

AN ELtXJt EN f '(SPEAKER.
Th lata 8. H. Prantis waa narbait, an of tb

llsll, called by lbs ladies uf that city, who have
iulerested 'haauelvs iu taming a Mount Vernua
Aaauoialiiia, with th vbjee of raising fund iu

"rrUtars Cos lea Aerialac."' .

Tb abuv tamark kt oftsa mode by orrespoa
raising volumes rs t juua Callahan, th Abuliuuaiats with whom they ar al AearfW. V. aaa, Ireaaoier, '

J. M. IW, AmmUmiI 1 aaaw
V. B. Alloa. Um Ami, '

aaa uy inaar laauueuv, eiueaiy ana warmly amUMiisa cliHuenl siieakers of his day. the sketch ofdenisaud advertiser aaxcus fur half spelling- -
i hs parchaa of Mount Vsruun. Th ball wa latao.b i life which basjesi ba published, ailedatTHE AMERICAN PAIITT Al THE SOL'TUMoil tram hum lu wiuutoa aftef 7 A, M., words, abbreviating technicalities, ami slovenly. t B eneae at llarre de Graeee, iatatediotelv afterarriraa at C, 1. il. aanat beautifully adorned ia k.oior of the ueoasiou.

Th platform was plentifully decorated with Hav abun-laii- l cause to rdoie that altboaitbaarcaJablc amtfug ganerally. There is ao doubt
. - Till PROSPECT BEFORE 18.they bate eaietad as a party but, comparatively

Mr. Wweuid Mr. Menifee bod sieikent
"Prentiss was sboutsd far, aiidoame up as he

a'wsvs did, nothing arfaoilng i'm like a courser
Uiat printers ar batter decipherer of bod auuia'

a tew abort monuia, uwy ar yst ia time loaaeeiAmerican lag, festooned with great last, Th
portrait of George mid Martha W ashingtou Th Foreisa faeiioa I drivea at desneratlew.in perfect keeping. Hie jpWues waa wlwderful

in that reepedi iiis digesiiiHi was good, his body
uuiid i and be ooeld bear avert titreme varmliua

adVamdthwallhaif be platform. The platform Defsat ie kaevitabla at Uu Stala, and l hey ar
wrubmg aadar the safiaiatv af bmng pftswratad.
They eail auua the w biga fur kelp, Ul Ihe a kit

murk good. The eueaiy to Hum great pnanptee
ar musteniig every uiHosaee mloservioe. Whim
with the ery uf Koa tbiel' they', would tura
public Bttoathm from thsmselvaa. a sr that she
very kwaw ad misaetlaaaiae luttal of Fotnguars

itself wa eaaverled iutu a anwwr af vergra

script than any other class of persona, but Lu
fur iwslsaiia. a marehaal writas thai h ha
received ta barrels lire., lea poaad Cps., Il is

eumeebet diKiull to tell wbather the BMrobant

really aseaas boots, btscuiu, or buiesraatu )

aisalk, bees, c aliara jdo, sdnrka, ar eUav.

uf lauiieratur auJ hsliiu He wa hs.sr oat uf
taow Ibam tua WeU to trust Ilea. 1 key ursteadaad shrulAsary, the eeeisr being urnaasenled by airts, ami at nnta bghwd up this scene. Said he:

luvad Ihe Amrica party baas it - 1

to lis presarvaiion. '1'ieir prmciples i t,

prevail. They wojld efuiiuoe to s""-sa-

theut, aotakhsimiding itoir atuois ia oti.r
fttatea; woald eobull to be soilsd prswrii,!,i.i-t-.
ll loving their ewa aownirj oh--h betier ue a r
ether, mode tbem suvhi till tkra inn. ., ,
should b tHaupaantly astab'ishej at ins t... , --

taiot th uMkm, .

that the Aateneaaa ar Book hig to their ranks byera Busking at aar aneva aad lasmigratiagaa arch having Moaul Veraoa iuect ibed apoa it lUiw-t'itiKeiis by lb latlirtof W
New Orleans 1 hav said Fsllow-Cit- hundreds and Ihnaaaad. Bad yet asaae a waader.Immaands tw oar Ktaiaa, aa rh huigaaa at Uaaia Istlsrs surmad uf lowera. ful parad aver a ailitary denanar, who janed lbVt aahmrhia te this sublet "ptoiriug m apoa as

Isat a tmrrmt, uuWimo- - as su prtmml st sees," mAfte ,pfopriaM sd dream, h was Mamaessl tli banks uf the Ohio I b tv sold Fellow Citisans
here I say Fyllow 'itiaus and a Ihouaaad Amenemt rente wit aa Intention ot acting with

Avr'A CiumUmA LmhUutMi. CtjH0.
Ckex. k. Faaliar, t'rewdewl, .

C. P. MewlenhaU, Tranwrer.
J. T. Meat, PmgMaud l lohet Ageeit.
M ul tra armea 4 o'clock, A. M., from tbt

iat t aud deoarta 10m. afr ft u'v'lova, A. M.
Mail frem tlie Weaa ermae a ai miaaMa af.

tee 4 'ehatk, P. at. .iMperee at M miaaoaa ba
fore i o'clock, P. H.

POST OKflCE.
Willi Whim, Sr ISiet Maater.
Ofloe huava, oa weak aUya, live aoa-na- a k,

P. M. -

TRAVELLER'S tiCLDE. . V
(aaaivai, xak araarva a aaiLa af uumi

. KORTIUR.t M AIL Br RatLMan.)

GENTEEL LOCOFOCOJSM' AU.UX. th party. But, amidst all Ihsir kiasaiag aadbrtngmg with weaa Uvstr vaaght aad astaMuhed miles beyond tins. North, thauka he luliod 1

eppMtKi a rwathora lasuiataias. Be lb
Uiat th tarn of on dollar woald snlitls subacrL
bar tu baaom life member of th Assuciatioa,

aad that eauseriptioas weakl be reeeivad by the

aaa still say Filow4'nisaa t" Thus in singU
eulaura, b saluted Uis aoJien.e, draw overv

bragging, their alarm kt aaaaileat. They roiled
apoa bailies mid ai amai, hat were miled aad
now what huaa bav they t Caa tt twi supposed
that Ihat the Am of Mary lead will volaa.

rasolauoas al th pre asmgae Uerwaae ol Kma-aam- d

as embodied ia taa p--e. k of Jadg Hteita man, sn sod child Bear bhim, W1 himself

" la car hast I aa, we took atieasiim ta make
aveau-i- a f ih digraifiil tad amrageoas tuts ef
geaieW Laeofneusssa, ta Philadelphia la Inaaliiag
la Chief Magiseraatel that City, Mayo Cnarad

aa rasalt tu whaaa, aeiriig a h w. a Mayer
oCcer. uf Ala., also those af Lewisviua aad el leaao, tw dear lu litem, aad by a word aivare.1 th eon it. tar ily bvw their aauk to be Iruddew ape bt tor.Be v awthwia ef tlats tleiillsmsa traeelme

The Vakaa Tk ksadjasat Astaad. mgasra, ataay uf whoa bav But wura aut lb
sssoM la Wbwh ahay aaastf ka, Idarylaadeve

la Ken, pa isstlfy Ih feaiing tturr aa the
eatiiart uf slavery, ttee ta aledue swaumstaA Luado arruoadsat of lb No!weal Ia--

ov in etiy aasow tram taa kiga persons! r
pact ia whtsh a bald la all part nf His I si.

euald bat ba a eanartad fmia auea mhev thaa af the treat lneh retaUr, Daniel U Cuaael. IIlelligswcs mys. that "aothiug la bm). wiu spura Uw s.w1 SB pusa llism aaaer tomga
rum. They have ahmr aluhaaise and pna.n
llawl with thwe waa asruee ta be their rulers,
baa caa asvsv be graxiRad. Tb laadeaee which

exerted an taBaeaee la Iretaaa prevtua ta his
death, whlek au ether waa eoeid. His pruaa.

aeut lit a line sspi-- l lh I ailed Stalce from
the Gull tu th Lake by B greeting, warm from
Ihe heart, learning from the uouuteiianre, drpjot-- d

the whole C oiutry, iu proeress, Jetelopmenl
grsn tear, gl r arid am. I Every Is was
whirled in the sir.stery handkerchief was waving,
the welkin rung the hurrahs the maltiiaile
heaved ap luibtJ,slodoa tiitssMtd situated
cheer alter sheer, as if wilj with joy aad mad
with eiciieuveal. Never, foj aaa asumsal, did

lbs asost enaadoned eherartera, ar from Ihoe
whoa puraaea M4hal f ass, but wane iftaaa t baa naratgMfa assert, taat tne

winter will shake the confederacy af th I'blted tare ie thai of dug. V bar aaia as sail lb
Thrm; Mail ehs daily at
Wy Mail - " al
Arrive daily at
Th Car soar th daaut f M

bta tssshiags ar y warm la tb heart 4 the
Irish. Otwaiist wae great, maa aad was ani-
mus forth am4a.ii pel oat 4 Ireland fraa the

Putins, a id U lw)aar tber will b a diriaiua arteaiiea ml aar lemtar te amrtiiar aad mor
diagraraful aetrajr tnaa lb owe alluded a slimswith la Aoalk aadar th mauvstiusyd Eaglaad.1

uppreiaina a whieb an had aadoubtadly he.a Uoaa, II aUa an vslrk wae wisjiaaiad ay lac earn parly,
gealssl Loeutoeesssa. Oar leader will rsmlhHd he rriax his gr.p a that mas uf kumaasateeoted. Itut aa, ta aw earn lor Ut pe.aaieuou

uf but aUjert adeoeaied tar ml slasery

bOlTlifck. MAIL (Br T

Close daily . . ','.
Arrive daily ,

Th Hack hmxa

' ABSAI LTISd BOYS.
As th (ifwiga pas wd oFm-- s

Friday loot, a small tarr etanehug we tl.s t --

assat sang eat, "llurra for km," e.wt io, h l i

wee stork dowa with a rlwh by fwte ot ti.e cr
lw thuea awt,ers etpwt by rek
asadast toararh wat the Aueri-o- fl r".ii.r oi.. i

eiiwsta tlie rioing gsaerotioal li ew,wa
doae I oang Aoteru-- will roiww p. t'.r ir..

th boy f to doy will I li s w.. ol ,

asomrs-- . toswst kisnss aeios to Purru-- f
boa. A ewa if last Imtm wwrea isi od tw

imaiag power aww, ihe aeri ! w I

pash theta fnwa flteir sas," swd i. r

rights. Tb Aatwriweasp.ru hm w

aurthe AatrHeaa r'l "S att.ril.w
ruliifig thaiasilv. I tor rhii.lirs are i..,). i ii .i
the bbertiwswf tlitsewtniry wees eJ'tr-- i t'.
valor aad nhsMl nf thste t..,l iitoi so t iittory aea aa lohwriioows whieh tt te riv Mo v

aaaia They atws Uara lint llaursu
1 whan a were btrad by 1 . . ki- t-
baahsr Aaswrtraao; aad li. tt t rrr... ,i
lb sat si nat ef jostles that lis .1. o:.
these faretgnwee shuid i here o. t o... , v.. r..
toy taa prasmswa of war htws, Wit tw g "
awwwery.

They rtd ef the trtoio aad n'

tliesr f.wwfoihers dariag taw rweeiMti .tr,
td I heir gaol sariesa. aod the wtui.

thai at the ran! eUetise Imanwiball la Haiti--1 "
5. 9- -

' "Sura, la iMr igauraar. ar th aatirlr-a-tioa- a

Ihey pal forward, aad ahea I bear them, I
hel a H I would, n I ld, U.ms an .

e It auH4 la thie euaatrj. That feeling andmure, m af tl seer awful Deeauerelie eaal
II P-- sea latent ai uep-wa-

pooaioas. lie re higlier aud higher, went up
en I, and ea aad na lar, far awa) ha lis flight
nf tli eamar-pigro- a 1 II wa Ihe musts of sweet,

Ho.l and anna it wae Ibe roar of the elements.
Figures bubbled ap, and pnarad theauwlias for ill
like firings ta gueliing fouauva.ehr h murasar

and sink all F.rv)sr. hsiei er we may think af, WKSTUtM KAIL (Br Run. a.) 1 aev are usuhi Bbtdlthoi from weir infsi.ev
Chame daily at I a.

dates died daring the day af ewetaas. To Mil the
vaeaaey lhas amasiuaad. aew etertina a enler--

as be held ia use lih taa., ia lae NineNih
Ward (iawblab tha vaeaary had unaurred.
This wa lb aminriumiy lur rh aids hiviag

It grow a with Ursir , math and Mreugihens.1 ilk
ihetr etreagih. Thera are afsw eineptiuu we
kmra, bat terse nly aavatti rule, lb Asseri.

Arvivas 4a.il l p.

saska la degrade to Aamviraaa will b aigaoll
rebaked wa the 7h ef aeu aeeata, aad aar glurv
eae obi lHase will stand ftrmly etiastitd, a ah
did ia tl rweoiatsaa, to th A atari can eeass.
rweluaghl thru againat furtga dwlattoa,
and she will ea Irmly resist M Bt the peasant Um
aba will steithsww lit Furetga batesa, "bursa,
fal aad dragasaa aad tone ear to preeaat foe
tlie ful are, the asptreiimai af lunttys aagtaal
to rat thassssairy.

Ireland Uatadar tWalga vaU aad ih aarlvsa
sr store elseos. he they Bat eesapleie of this
ttaaiaMsiif Usee taey aat Baaanaksa frsejaasnV
ly twissul it by fueael Caa they thaa Swi.p,aa,
teat Amsrisaae wiM sakami to be tramaiad up a
by a faemsja rane I Uaorga aha Third eadsra- -t
Si rsdae as a ike ctatdiuwa ef the ffi af Ire-
land; aad M that parpea aea lue birsMag sol-

diery to murder war psopl aad to srls their
properly. Bat aar fathers sanad apauvuf oily sad

and leap aabils amid at. aiaiaia r s thr rueHp.Th Treta ess)"'.1
tWLbWBOKt MAIL (B i aaa party thaa seta party Mlh Nmth. Unall smixh Sid clear UtMagfc gra and

eat-- a aaefaratiosjs, H li e lerimgs ana hos
thai eta la '.up as ragsrde aa, and aboald
be t warning M t In un; and though il la
F.agUas) sari things sr freely
M M am rHs preeailisg aaatusiaat with the

H ie aa the I T lb-- sxatineat.
It hi sry k aa Assenraa i u la aad
rassa a emsrt peeisd ta haropa, te reahie how
anateainiibM and absard are oar cVmatM divat.

I musraty aWasmag la aph-d- gad anral
aad same ard W aaasa aawa as natal la
Isws aad lb paoil past ay iaMartanas; with

V ethsr uassmas thai party sa auusl kt any saher,
aad aa t4 mf, Ihe mtly ea thai lakes a Ira,

valleys, usiilal lengih saulea into mighty rivers,
tbey lull vaaard la Ihe arejaa!"lv, .... . . . at t ' a.

forward aad bold ataad. Ite Woads So manytae n(kue( taa mtuwm at taa ball- -

litem pspetaat the hurthali and dsetoansabulwark f oar Libertves, of all atfcaea the etaovg. toUM.L LANK is kashas.
- tua va akaisunatviwa.

repiult as data nl- - Atuaneaii wrgta icmaa sal easrsi I W e at laid thai tins r4

Arnvea daily , at I a. m
The Car le daily ' at 10m after Ua

TAR BOIU M AIL Uv Twa-aaa- st II sea.)
CbaMsMnHuaday.Ts aalTVar at f p.
Asrivee TaesiUr, lar. aad lau, at 7
avaekleavesimM'Os. Weal aad Fii,ai I s. a

wae ta woe, af Irmb aad lima mmhm.
ham, aad paniealarly Its prsssal atsnrbing oa

I bsaaasa la Rnrtb aad M Hnuta ua th slater
ttti Mtaiav. No w. wider that rVaeaer W tieoa of
MsMMhaaetts wkWrw trim Us lev'f wheu be Kaaaas .seaese to hats Iwwa aeteioed by the

Prasalmi as lit Ibmi uf his pkri aaa) wm- -
bal uf loading Udusinsv atsnisd by am
aaailianaa. w e araaat a'aaislid sil theawsettoa. If llie agitaae tad hunn I.Hsrs sew ll was am bat p ana.
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